August 16 PTO Minutes
Google Classroom Code: oo6eyih
Virtual Meeting Code: meet.google.com/mcp-zrmw-ahk
PTO email: pto@stjnf.org
Opening Prayer:
"God of wisdom and might, we praise you for the wonder of our being, for mind, body, and
spirit. Be with our children as they begin a new school year. Bless them and their teachers
and staff. Give them the strength and grace as their bodies grow; wisdom and knowledge to
their minds as they search for understanding; and peace and zeal to their hearts. We ask this
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen."

PTO Officers:

Dee Kabacinski - President
Marian Savoie - Vice President
Jenelle Antkowiak- Treasurer
Sandra Waltemire - Secretary

Current Fundraisers:
Spiritwear:
Orders are in and will be distributed on August 24th at Open House. If you need them prior
to August 24 email the PTO at pto@stbnf.org
We raised $191.69!
Gift Card Raffle:
The gift card raffle is going on now!
A portion of the proceeds for this fundraiser will go toward a playground fence. A dress
down pass will be given if a minimum of 2 tickets are sold. An order form will be going
home or you can pick one up at Open House.
Chocolate Advent Calendars:
We will be selling Advent calendars this Fall for Christmas. Stay tuned for more info.
Scrip:
The Scrip program follows the school’s fiscal calendar. Currently, we are earning for the
next school year until June 30th. Scrip is a way to earn money for the school and credit
toward tuition by purchasing gift cards. Check out the new mobile App.
Call the school or email the PTO to get the code.

Events:
Picnic Dinner Social:
Friday, August 28 (5:30-7:30)
Come out and enjoy socially distant social time to celebrate getting back to school!
Bring a blanket and a picnic dinner for your family. Masks required when not socially
distanced.
More information to come later about the following events. We will discuss the logistics
of the following events at the next PTO meeting, September 15.
Fall Fest: Event may change slightly. Some ideas are food trucks, movie night, and snacks.
Trunk or Treat and Breakfast with Santa

Other:
Uniforms:
Used school uniforms are available at the school to peruse. Viewing of the uniforms is
limited to one family at a time. Call the school prior to entering the building to ensure the
tables are available. You can drop off your used uniforms at school as well following the
same protocol.

Treasurer’s Report:
$5688.46
$1000 is earmarked to purchase a laminator for the school and Religious Ed to share.
Includes $1000 in raffle sale tickets.
A portion of raffle ticket money will be used to purchase a fence for the playground.

Next Meeting:
Tuesday, September 15 at 4:15
Virtual Meeting Code - meet.google.com/mcp-zrmw-ahk

